Reunion displays in captive male brown capuchins (Cebus apella).
Separation and subsequent reintroduction of brown capuchins (Cebus apella) can lead to reunion displays during which individuals will embrace and emit high-pitched, loud vocalizations. These displays were investigated in three male capuchins: two adults and one juvenile. These subjects were part of a larger captive social group held at the Capuchin Laboratory, Hiram College, OH, USA. We hypothesized that males would engage in reunion displays following separation regardless of the order of reintroduction, as evidence of an affiliative bond judged by concurrent social behavior. Sixty separations were conducted as part of weekly husbandry over a period of 13 months. Occurrence of reunion displays between the males was recorded with the initiator also noted. Reunion displays among males were found to occur only between the juvenile and alpha male, and all displays were initiated by the juvenile. Displays were highly influenced by the order of reintroduction. We suggest that reunion displays operate to reaffirm social relationships, particularly during situations of social tension.